0962期 課程基本資料

系所 / 年級： 外文系 3年級
課號 / 班別： 46U00030 / E
學分數： 2學分
選 / 必修： 必修
科目中文名稱： 英語演說與溝通技巧
科目英文名稱： English speech and communication
主要授課老師： 穆馬速
開課期間： 一學期
人數上限： 19 人
已選人數： 21 人

起始週 / 結束週 / 上課地點 / 上課時間

教學綱要

一、教學目標 (Objective)
The purposes of this class are to: 1) Teach presentation skills based on the "learn by doing" concept, 2) Improve your problems solving skills listening skills, and oral communication ability in English, 3) Improve your critical thinking skills and give you better understanding of your own ideas and your classmates ideas on different topics and issues, and 4) Help you organize your thought process when communicating in English.

二、先修科目 (Pre Course)

三、教材內容 (Outline)
The purposes of this class are to: 1) Teach presentation skills based on the "learn by doing" concept, 2) Improve your problems solving skills listening skills, and oral communication ability in English, 3) Improve your critical thinking skills and give you better understanding of your own ideas and your classmates ideas on different topics and issues, and 4) Help you organize your thought process when communicating in English.

四、教學方式 (Teaching Method)

五、參考書目 (Reference)

2008/2/26  Course Introduction
2008/3/4  Introduction Exercises P2~P10
2008/3/11  Topic Selection; Presentation Introduction P12~P26
2008/3/18  Presentation Introduction Exercise P27
2008/3/25  Presentation Introduction; Presentation Openers P28~P36
2008/4/1  MIDTERM Presentation PROPOSAL DUE at beginning of class time
六、教學進度 (Syllabi)

2008/4/8  Visuals P38~P49  穆馬速
2008/4/15  MIDTERM PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速
2008/4/22  MIDTERM PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速
2008/4/29  MIDTERM PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速
2008/5/6  Vocal Delivery (Voice, Breathing, Pace) P52~P59  穆馬速
            Vocal Delivery (Articulation, Intonation, Script Writing) P60~P71;  穆馬速
2008/5/13  FINAL PRESENTATION PROPOSAL DUE (At the beginning of the class)  穆馬速
2008/5/20  Non-verbal Delivery (P74~P88)  穆馬速
2008/5/27  Conclusion P90~P98  穆馬速
2008/6/3  Survival Tactics P100~P114  穆馬速
2008/6/10  FINAL PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速
2008/6/17  FINAL PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速
2008/6/24  FINAL PRESENTATIONS  穆馬速

七、評量方式 (Evaluation)

八、講義地址 (http://)

九、教育目標